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2008 HONDA CBR66RR

condition: like new

This bike was laid down at low speed and turned into a
bobber instead of repairing the few fairings "$350 worth of
parts." It has been completely gone through and only has 100
miles since build. I have a 10 month old baby so haven't
ridden the bike in over a year. It has a custom exhaust,
custom lights, custom one off built sub frame, lipo battery,
power commander, asv levers, and only 8k miles. will trade
but NO junk or bs, my bike is very nice and wont disappoint.
CLEAN TX TITLE

gsxr 1000, gsxr 600, zx10r r1 r6 zx6. zx6r, cbr 600rr, rr, cbr
1000rr, yzfr6, yzfr1, gsxr1000, gsxr600, cbr600rr, cbr600f4i,
zx10, cbr 600, cbr1000rr, daytona 675, katana, triumph,650r,
cbr1000, cbr 1000, gsxr 750, gsxr750, 750, hayabusa, zx6r ,
zx10r, 600, cc, ninja, motorcycle, 600cc cruiser, bobber,
sport, bike, sportbike, cheap, deal, 5200, zx6-r, zx6rr,
kawasaki, honda, gsxr, suzuki, yamaha, ducati, 1000 600cc
harley, davidson, 883, iron, crotch rocket,
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engine displacement (CC): 600

fuel: gas

odometer: 8000

paint color: grey

title status: clean

transmission: manual

do NOT contact me with unsolicited services or offers

post id: 6076116264  posted: 13 days ago  email to friend

♥ best of [?]

safety tips
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product recalls
avoiding scams
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